Bus info on the my.clemson app
Service is available at the Conference Center & Inn (CC&Inn) Monday-Friday. The route that comes to the CC&Inn is called the View/Pier – CU route. The CATbus does not service the CC&Inn on weekends.

From the Conference Center & Inn headed to campus:
- At :50 minutes after the hour the CATbus will travel from the CC&Inn to Clemson University’s Bryan Circle and Strom Thurmond Institute (STI)/CU Visitors’ Center. Bryan Circle is the location to make other bus connections.
- First bus 11:50AM Monday-Friday.
- Last bus 9:50PM Monday-Thursday -- does not make a return trip.
- Last bus on Friday 5:50PM -- does not make a return trip.
- At :10 minutes after the hour the CATbus will travel from the Conference Center & Inn to the View/Pier complex. Guests can take this bus, but due to the route it will be an additional 30 minute ride before going to campus.

On-campus headed to Conference Center & Inn:
- At :54 after the hour catch the View/Pier bus at Bryan Circle
- OR At :05 after the hour from STI/CU Visitors’ Center.
- First bus 11:54AM Monday-Friday/ Last bus at 9:54PM Monday-Thursday from Bryan Circle
- OR First bus at 12:05PM Monday-Friday/ Last bus at 10:05PM Monday-Thursday from STI/CU Visitors’ Center.
- Last bus on Friday at 5:54 from Bryan Circle and 6:05 from STI/CU Visitors’ Center.
- Between the hours of 7AM and 11AM the bus departs from the STI/CU Visitors’ Center at :15 & :45 after the hour and passes by the Conference Center & Inn front gate/rock wall (does NOT pull into the property). Alert the driver to be dropped off at the rock wall of the Conference Center & Inn entrance.